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INTRO DU OT ION 
It ia known that when sodinm silieat sol~- 
tio.n and an a.aid are mttsd, a gel is sooner or la.t~r torm d. 
Th spead of gelation depends on a nwnber of .factors. The 
fundamental factors on whioh gelation depends are- 
(l) The oonoentration of water glass 
(2) The oonoGntration of aaid 
( 3) Agitation 
(4) Temperatur • 
In this work, these four factors were kept as oonstant as 
possible. It is also known that the pre senca of m\3 consid-· 
I erably reduces the time of set. In this work, tlB effect of 
OH3 NH2, which is closely related to NR3, was studi a. The 
effect of methyl ammonium chloride was also studied. 
HISTORICAL 
Flemming(l). H. N• Holm s(2}. and H. A. Letteron(3l 
st11died the time of a t of s:Uic1c aoid gels as a funotion of 
. ooneantration o:f water gla.es and aoat10 acid and of the temper- 
ature. w. J. Rothmiah(4) studi d the eff ct of adding a oommon 
product and a oommon ion. Prasad and Ha;tl~.ngadi (5) fou.nd. that 
the addition of amrnon1W!1 acetate decreased the 'time of set. Thay 
found a.leo that the addition of py.ridine decreases the tirm of 
set quite markedly. 
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APPARATUS 
The aoetio acid us d was glaaial ao tic 
This was diluted to the desired normality. 
Th& water glaas,. or sodium silicate solution, used waa ordin- 
ar"// oommercial water glaas. furnished by J. T. Baker & Oompany. 
It was found to have th formula. - 
Water glass of spea1f1o gravity 1.060 at 20Q 0 
was mixed in proper proportion with acatia a.aid to form a eel 
in a anitabl length of time. Th methy"lamin was used in water 
solution, the normality of which was known. 
chloride was ma.de up l normal. 
All measurements of volume were mad with 
The methyl ammonium 
pip ttes •. ~ht gel was oonsid~rad set when a 3 m.m. glass rod, 
8 cm.long woul~ stand upright in the gel. 
The wat r glass was ~un into one beaker, th 
other oonst1tuents were miXed in another. The watsr glass was 
poured as quickly as possible into the other and th . hol 
thoroU8hlY at1r~ed with a glass rod. The time noted imm diat 17 
. att~r poll%'ing. 
The total volume was kept constant far each 
series of g~ls; ~noush distilled water bai , added to keep the 
desired vola.me •. 
B.&SULTS 
,. 
•' 
A mU:tu:re was found Whioh would. gal in about 
45-minntes. The methylam:lne solution was added. keapi.ng the 
concentration of water glass an~ acstio acid constant and 
varying the amount of mathylamine and water by l c.o. st ps. 
The methyl ammonium hydroxide was •7 normal. The resnl ta 
are shown in Table I and Figure I. By withdrawing oorrea- 
ponding amounts of acid which would be n 11trali~ed by th 
methyl ammonium hydroxide, resnlta as shown in Tab! II and 
Fignr• n• were obtained. 
A solution of methyl ammonium chlorid was 
used instead o :f the hydroxide ith very interesting, r anl ts. 
as S'1 own in Tab le Il ! and Fig ur III 
DISCUSS IOI OF REdULTS 
As 1s shown 1n Table I, a. m1Xture was made 
up with the following oompoa1t1oni 
Wat r glass - .1733 M Aoetie acid - ~4490 M M thyl ammonium hydroxid - varying from O ll to .1828 
The ttma requ.ind for these gels to set varied from 3330 secs. 
do m to 12 secs. Th time as still daorsas1ng but had almost 
rea.chetd a minimum, as shown by the curve of Figure I. Thia 
run could not be carried farther without changing the total 
volume. It ha.a be~n shown that the tim1 of set decreases as a 
neutral gal is approached with a minimum for a slightly basic 
" 
g 1. It wa felt that th oause of the deoreasing til'.!8 
of aet in this· cae was primarily due to the neutraliza- 
tion of the acid by the methyl ammoniurn hydroxide, and that 
this obsaur d any effect of the methylamin. It would b 
interesting to compare runs mad with the othar amin s, suoh 
aa tha di, tri and tetra amines, as well as tho higher pri- 
mary amines. 
In ord r to det6rmin whether the noticed 
effect was dae entirely to nentralization, a run was made 
in Whioh each gal had an amount of aa1d '1ithd~awn which wonld 
have b en neutralized by the hydroxid. Results were obtain- 
ed as shown in Te.bl II and Figura II. A comparison of .. Figure I and Figu.re II sho\'13 that the effeot of tho amine i 
negligibl in any of the aoid g ls. On the bae Io sid , ther 
.. 
appears to be soma effect as the straight gel-time starts in- 
creasing while the methyl ammonium hyd~oxide gel tim is still 
deoreasing. An extension of Table I would probabl7 give some 
idta of the position aa'L. extent of the minimum. 
In an att mpt to get away from then utrali~i 
effeot of the hydroxid•, methyl ammonium chloride was used. 
Th se reauJ.ts. when plotted. time against concentration, gav 
a rather erratic curve. but it had a decidedly downward tr nd. 
The eff ct of a chloride in an aoetio acid-water siasa gel 
was considered, bnt it was deoided, in view of Rothmioh'a 
work on sodiwn chlorid , that it w ut not be appreciable • 
... 4 ... 
\ 
This unoGrtainty oould be eliminated by using methy'lamine 
ac$tate, or by wvrking with hydrochlo~ia acid water glass 
gels. 
Thia work mightt well be repeated working with 
basic instead of acid gala. 
SUMMARY 
tirethyl ammonium hydroxide has a daoid.Gd sffeot 
in reduaing the time of set of aoidio gels. This is probabl7 
due to neu.tralization of ths acid. 
It also deorea.ses the tw for slightly 
ba.aio gela. 
Me thylamine hydrochl.ur ide re duee s the t ima 
of aet for acidio gels. 
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TADLE I 
Oonoe nt rat ions in gram molecules P61l' liter- 
Water Glass Aaet io .A.a id OR3Ira3oH Eim - 
.1rr33 lt~O .4490 0 3330 Sacs. .. 1733 ··4490 .oi111 €000 n n ft .oi 2 f8o fJ If u ··02f.40 2 60 .rr It n .·03~~1 1815 n IT rr •. 045 i~~g " ti '1 ·Og473 tf n n ··0 400 960 Tl ,, !I -oi515 750 If n If ··O 220 510 11 It II .091~ 300 rt tr If ··100 240 rt 11 n ··10~6 11~ " " rt ··11 ~ n n rl ··126 5g It If n ··l3ll 
~o " It If .14 l rt It IT ··1~50 20 IT rr II .. 1 ~ 17 ll Ir ff ··l~36 14 II fl 71 .1 28 12 n 
Water glass 
.A.oe t io ao id ... Water+ amine ... 
Tota.l tro!u.m ... 
50 o.o • 
20 II 
20 ff 
90 c.c. 
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TABLE II 
Concentrations in gram moleo ll.l a p r 11tar- 
Watftir Glass Acetic Time in os • 
.1733 I~ 0 • 4490 
' 11 2 .. 4410 24~0 
II .. 4320 21 0 
If ,,4230 1z8s 
If ··4141 2 to 
If .. 405 13 5 
fl ··3iio 10~0 IT •'3 4 7 0 
II .. 3787 480 
n ·3~10 480 
ff •3 24 ioo n 
~540 
80 
fl 
fl. 4~1 110 n 3 4 60 
fl •' 280 40 
" .. 319~ ig rt .. 310 
n .. 3022 40 
(! ··2~36 tg II 
··2 ~ n ··27 l 81 
Water glass - 50 o.o. 
later .,. acetic 
acid 40 o.c. 
Total Volume - 9c c.c. 
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TABLE III 
Cone ntrations in gram mol cul s per litsr- 
We.tar Glass Acetic Acid CH2:rnr3CL Tim in Se os • 
• 1213 E.~O .2245 0 ll5 . . t , rr .111 l 2 
" If ··222 140 
H fl ··333 124 
rr If ··444 
ll~ II " -5~ l 11 rt .·b 98 " If ::~i9 II II ~3 
If n l.·000 
~~ If Tl 1 .. 111 
" If l.·222 71 ,, tr 1.·333 t~ 11 u 1.·444 
" a i:66i 75 11 If 70 
II n l··~i 75 IJ ff 1.· 9 l~ II II 2.·000 
" It 2 .i n t1 ii n 2 .. 222 
" It 2 •'333 61 
II II 2.444 61 
n 11 . 2 ··555 60 
Wat r glass Acetio acid at6r i mine hydro- 
chlorid - 
Total Volume - 
35 c.a. 
10 c.·a. 
_ 45 o.e. 
90 o.c. 
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